Purification and characterization of E. histolytica antigen for diagnosis of amoebiasis.
Entamoeba histolytica soluble crude antigen was fractionated by gel filtration on Sephacryl S-300 into four fractions, viz. F1(669 kDa); F2(51.2 kDa); F3(25.1 kDa) and F4(10.5 kDa). F1 fraction was observed to be more sensitive and specific for the detection of antibody in amoebiasis than the crude and other fractions of purified antigens employing IHAT and ELISA. ELISA was found to be better than IHAT since it could detect antibody in the sera (3/6) of asymptomatic cyst passers. The cross reaction of crude antigen with toxocariasis (1/4) and toxoplasmosis (2/5) sera were associated with F4 fraction. F3 and F4 were having low molecular weight and were not sensitive in detection of antibody in amoebiasis. Biochemical characterization revealed glycoprotein nature of the specific (F1) antigen fraction.